University of Southern Maine
Office of Research Integrity and Outreach

**External Research Requested of a Collaborative Institution**

A Collaborative Institution to the University of Southern Maine (USM) Institutional Review Board (IRB) will use this form to request the USM IRB review any incoming research request to the Collaborative Institution for data or recruitment for research external to the Collaborative Institution.

The University of Southern Maine Office of Research Integrity and Outreach (ORIO) reviews the approved research protocol and approval/determination letter from the External Institutional Review Board requesting your participation in research.

Collaborative Institution:

If applicable, subsidiary of Collaborative Institution:

Contact person at Collaborative Institution:

If applicable, alternate Collaborative Institution contact person:

If applicable, alternate Collaborative Institution contact email:

Primary Investigator's Institution/Organization:

Primary Investigator eMail:

Research Project Title:

Research to be conducted:

Is the Collaborative Institution actively collecting information or biospecimens to share with the requesting organization?

Is the Collaborative Institution sharing with the requesting organization information or biospecimens that have already been collected for the Collaborative Institution's use?

eMail: research protocol and letters of research approval to usmorio@maine.edu:

Questions/Comments:

---

PO Box 9300, 126 Bedford Street, Portland, Maine 04104   207-780-4517   usmorio@maine.edu